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THE BRITISHI SERVICE.

A Brie! Accouain of a Svbjeci, of Great
Present Interest to Canada: Re-

galation by Commission ;ai
Fuili Operationi.

In the yer 88 cmmssonr

ttIng lte Iiîncss of candi(ites for

to thiat lime ap)pojninments wce made
hyv nomination, thec candidlate bciing

reqltiuire to pass, an eaiainsie
whalt similar to thiat which quaiilifies,
enltran11ts 10 tlle canadian eviea

1h1preen timel(. heprinciple- Of
open om tion asflot fourmially
ad(optedl until thle Yeadr 18'70.

Undcur the reguL latio)ns now ]in force
the comiior practically conitrol
aI1l alppolintme14nts an ld promotions, in
thle servce ilnd therc can 1be fIal ques-
tion als to thle diflicu[lt hrce of, the

exmmtinsfor- appoýintment. It is
interesýting ta note, hiowe(r, thiat al
appoinîmeotnts aore nol open to public
ýompetuition, 'Jhle exemptions a1re (a)
Situiationýs fllled by limited compiIeti-
lions arn1on)g candidates nominated by
the hecads of the depairtm-ents; in wich-I
vaicanicies exist; (bl) Situations filled
1by nominations subject to a qualifying

exarnnatin onY; and (c) Situaitions
which thle chiief of al departmient deems
it requisite to 611l by- the ippointmeni
of al person whose qualifications are

whily or i part professiorial or
ofthcrwise peciuliar and not ordinarily
to be ac(qulired ini the Civil Ser-vice.
To) obtain any of these appo:hitments
somne influence, direct or indirect, is
indcispensable. In many of the offices

,whcre clcrkships are open for compe-
Iiliion, appointmieîts to subordinate

poiinsuch als miessenigerships, are
mdbynominaltion.

Classification.

Th 1 lria esal nh~fts a re
divdc m two main classeskow

a.; CIsq 1 and tlle S,,cond Divis;ion.

In addition to thiesc there are the As-
sistant Clerksý or Abstractors, BOY
Clerks and WmnClerks.,

crksI_, of theý Fir-t Class fil the
miost Îimportantl Uces, and their op-

poruniiesfor ;'d\an(cment re very
grea. Thir dtiîs aire in çar, and

in some înst;n(es whiolly, cf an ad-
11inistrathe natfure, :nd ýecretary-

~hip, a~istnt eert -yçhips and
other higýh staff poss rc wth'n the

rahof thosýe wh1o by long and m
toruservices, show thieir Citn >.s for

thlemi. As, an in'tanilc? of Ibisý il may
Uc n otcd( thait a cditesuc( e1ss1fu

i'i So is now Pernmrnt U'ndcr Se-
rtryof State for theý Homne Dcpart-

menit wuith al raiar of £J2,ooO al ycar.
1 ereutofore acnisin t'e First
Class ha.ve, for the greater ,-~ been

fiFed( by open col petition. S me of
ic inferior appointiments in this divi-

sion haive, hiow -ver bcen ma,,de hypro-
mlotitons fromi thec Second D)ivisîin and
as, there is an itr3n tnçlericy in
this dîirec'tion, it s:eems probab_ýe thiat
il thle f.LutIIre the nubrof ainy4ý1t-
w'entsý ta this (class to be Inmad(] from
th(-ulid world e]annot bie very
gfrealt.
'lhle more important CI rica' work

cf iirany, of thle depar.m n-s is per-
formed cnire-ly by clerks of th Sec-
oni 1 Divis:on, and they haive t a con-
siderable extent takeni the placesfo-
crly hield by Cle kt of the First Glass.
11 ni ltny instances they perform duties
of a very responsile ratUre. The

sýcale of salaries for the Second Divi-

tO £]10

'-ith sa-
idicated
of this

'e from
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il ft , liî u h ck' f'~ t) t iti

duî~~~~~~ ln th'uî nhd:t r'in

rt' d.1 )1 i f Ilthiýi'p t ha'i, S .:n ap-

-1rl >ln ef lt"tnI hie ( h lics dt' 's

S''tonl )iIlitn The i saar f a

vhrl 1f ilot Ic1' t. an bit 1 r arg
W flo t, il-n ptIl unli y m nt' rît rius,

Ututlot, i'ccdnfu annl i
t o'ut' r'. rooton pýitn the Seonds

îr'î,flotu Tllfiiuritv.

;Iphoinmn ar' a ej publctcially cx-
tnt! lie aositont rne aagre p 'r-t

tpacnt fnd îhc taor L'. Cndiat'esa
i is ' ir b îrnum ad orist", l anua

par tcr kvadreg pi appholint-
on xes o h tver, si e-

-t'vin thy reie o a th' Tnd oi te
Il 1 vry ata \V in tonMI the nfcn

sîfcrn thsýcmne agof0;ut fa§5i5e arcd
dueîsts basa Absîracturs or Asit-
anti o Oneks ai cnctie in thi c hass

cîng thed saay compencesivn lmongsî

Wml ien (5er annre empoy ;in th

l'enaIety )iSs ar emloxt'din a1
nrîîh'rut ueiXPqlrtments. 'l'lic

1 shlln 1)01' wcek Sduringy

nî silligs pr xvcck ising Sri (,
'ilîny a wct'iixt'arlv tu (-shiings.l

i prauîtviý Ci'antd xxhÈ'î îeignin o

Eai xa,ý mintins
Conpcîîîions foona Ili, JSlc-

ship arc held in Auns concrrctly

1 iîl 1 thus for)iI tih ('i ýI1idîW lr'ie f
lutiaîn for t Iiatcr 'dthp

iith ;I olontriial kun il coin

daxl f, c i Aug si ion th 11e lit ca i tit'e

Lujc, set_1ý for. Thee eininatioas-

tifn ani lnuagen uand bliera

piion a iedne;Ln tas
latiIo,[0! roîosto an ieuc e-
dlihi ;,ý Ithe i, Fren-'c,(Srm

~\in scuat icsi Aa cdateatioes

Suatulfi Scin, Gre air , Rio-

mn Ielistor, ainlis he Histuryi,ý foen
\Shog -r y, oal a fcd Metaphy

(exept n Maemvais and r Iighs
copso)are subinjtct the suchd-

ductin asthe Cx ilSeve Cmis- vj
bcione may dccmncccssary winu for-

to hooeacongt their pl usqun acs

vaac.e aancies ocrte
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P>ublicý comipetition fo>r Second Divi-
sioin Clerk-ships do flot occur at re-

glar intervals, but are held fromi timne
to timie according to the needs of the
service. The limits of age are i- and
20 and the fee is £C2. The subjeCts
of examinatiofl are as follows: Hand-
wvriting and orthography, including
copyrng manuscripts; arithrnetic;
Englishi composition, Précis, inciLuding
inde-xiig addigest of retuirris ; booký-
keeping and shorthand writing ; geo-
graphy and Englii history ; Latin,
French, Germian, elementary miathe-
matics, mnorganic chemnistry with ele-
ments of physics. OnIy four of the
last seven of these subjectS may be

)mpetitors is
rit and from
ice Comimis-

System) :Embracing survivors of ýJI
who, entered after july ist, 1898.
Numiber of members, 3440; rate of
contribution, 5%; n0 superannuation
ailiowances granted - accumulated
coimpulsory savings withdrawabie at
death or retirernent.

2. This b;rief history is flot coni-
plete, homwever, if we confine ourselves
to the classified service. There are
mlany public scrv-ants whose employ-
ment bas been Iife-long, -who to ail
intents and purposes have been per-
manent officiais,-but who do flot
corne within the four corners of the
inelastic Civil Service Act, and are
not upon any of the Funds. This un-
desirable state of aiffairs has been
allowed gradually to extend itself until
nlow the situation iS almost out-of-
hand. Many officiais, at Ottawa,, as
weIl as elsewhere, wvho are doing work
of responsible character, wiUl from
tinie to tirne have to face retirement
with no provision mnade for their main-
tenance. Comiing ithi this category
also, are miany officiais w'ho have
terns of service to their c-redit prior
-to admission to the classified 5service.
Thieir case is in essence the samne as
where the whole terni of serv-ice
,gces for nothing, the diffuernçe bc-
wveen them being rerly one of de-

Nos. 1I and
nl are' nflo
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to the Retiremnt Fund, it has receiv-
cdl moire kicks thian haif-pence, and

deeie heni ail.

4. Nowv, what of the Ro\A Com-
is.ýsioni in relation to the taeof af-
fairs outlined in paragraplis i and 2
above? The Commnissioners hrought
tiwir hei ist artillcry to bear upon the
RetIirmet l'und, and on.the need for

ai nte\ supe)raInniuaýtin mieasure. Again
anid ag-ain they bring out from i-

nssinll(uding thie pincjipal1 rmen of
the service, admissions aus to the, ina-

eucvof the eirmn Fuind and
ithe huti'i e-ffets ualon the public

(Pl ceo an ilbindonnment of supeî -
:înato. heburden of thie 1 ong

ýwI hwîfse ing is uiniformn: al-

1 ceti to suifer, anid thiatgrt
haLrshilp wiil reslt for inIdividulas.
ThuIs th chi '1 ef Filen 4 f tsrvier
sonIl; thuils r Isn t he omsinr

iheme(îs. 1They i urgev in se(t terni-s
thtthe. ne(.% measurel1- pr-oImosd 1 y
teibe aLccepteud. T lo qu Iot the,11 ,i 1

m\n Il ig orouiis languige, toe 1 î
nlot em vrong and cr-Lu thati,c-

offir iais the1re shou l be nw prisJin
frsiksdeiiyo old age

tl'~Retiemet Fnd, whIichI is nlo pro-

whichi the omsinr rps has
metl on the( whole withi genera-l a-p-

pri-(i, and needs not theurefore to bc
discuJssed huere. A perulsai of the de-

flniý[Ieases of the Bill \%Ill make;ý it
hxrthaýt it us IIIuChI wide,,r i s(opeý

liatn the4_ existing systemi, and thait
the, caises referred to undeýrpagrh

2aoecouid neyer ganoccur, as
10 t1 1s> enterIng1 inl fuIture-, if it were

41i,.e: effeeCt to. For the beeito
those whio mayi think, it suiper-finouls
to provie collaterai iowne to
wvidows atid c-hildren, it maýiv beC oh-

seLrNed that the szerv-ice now contains
numbers of those qinie widow-s andl
orpbansý, taken onbcaeirel
ihirouigh compassion ; tha-t therefor(e the

Gox crnment now contriblutes, and un-
der any imaginaîble conditions must
continue to contribute, to their sup-
port; and that provision shouid con-
seucintly be made systematically in-
sItA of at hiaphazard. There is no

uscapelp frorn this dilemma in a country
suich ais ouris. Another point that de-

seisp;issingr notice is the rate of
çonriutinwhich in the Commis-

siners' Bill is fixed at 4'". It is the
geneltral opinion of experts that a1
graded rate of contribution is gener-
aiIy necessary for equity, and there
can be no vailid objection to, such a
proî ision, if the case warrants it.

il. l'bc Report of the Commission
ducs not specify the ferms uaponwih

presen(,It mbrsof the Reiremeiint
Fuind oughit to be placed under a

-Supltrannua]L;tion art. The problem,
hoe %r ould not bu a difficult one.

MebIs f tlu ReiWrmen-t Fund
Ahould beu petrmiitted to qiuaiify under
thei peanuto Act as from their
respective dates of entry to the ser-

of theu fact thaý't li eLe as
funids to is credit s0f1-en or ore

lltha s1l(>n oefetti objeet.
Moreox er*, ailmmbr of the Retiîre-

menUtt FundI( who have given seri-ce
prior to theiir entry to the classÎied

rnslimhold beý ;allowcd, uponi miak-
ing theý proper- paymený'1t, 1o hIaie sutch
periods takni Iinto accouint for- super-

7. The Report maikesrfrnet
offciis rurmngduities or retre-

sponi )l i ily wh Y a-I re ilf undr nethr-

Acts. 'They say " As in theCou'ý
oIf time,, their servIceI'(s \%Ill b2comel of

tha Cal>'steps shoid be taken to
bring thm nde(r a1 SuperannIIuition
Act.- This ctanyis a suggestion
to bu eiul entertained, tIthough

the racica excuItionl Nvoulld not bc
withiout its difficutis

ThI, writer off th[t axIàe h t 0(()l t'Il e 0l1ý

iil:Iraftt,Pntion ta Ille YIeýLtOC of Ille I 1siý upon

«heh il, k ug eti pvrýe>ný 1îultrht becoeie
ciillld t) OIe b),Ielit, of KiiperannuetiOnl.
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A fortnlghtly journal devoted to thie Jute-

rests of the. Civil Service of Caniada.

Su bscription. $1.00 a year,
Single copies 5 cents.

Advertiinrg rates are graded according to p)o-
sition amidspace, and wiil be furnijEed upon
apl)fication to

Grr-Aw A PRINTrNGu CC.

.NSS intended for pulication, and ail cý-
muniatinereatig t theed~orîI po!icy

of the journal, munst be adressedl

Tin, BOARD 0F EDxTnitS,

TILE CIVILIAN,

l'. 0. Bcx 484, Ottawa

Corn nic ations on iny iauject of intere-t to
tii. Civil Service are invited and will re-
ceive careful con8ideration.

Otta.wa, May 22nd, 1908

TWO HUNDRED PER CENT.

Consider the
,)ek rnoney-lend(
ects in a commi

the Shy-
>alef ul ef-
rs. That

is beyond
nature of
not to be
tive dlass

oftcn as high as 250 per cent. per
annum is an indication of its intens-
ity. During the past few years civil
setrvants have been living on such'
narrow margins that the resort to
lenders has become morté frequent
than ever before. Relief in the mat-
ter- of remuneration will have a pro-
portionately good effect, but when ali
isý saijd and donc the salaried classes
atre cvýerywhýlerc peculiarly fiable to be
inifestedl with this particular parasite.

Let(ý it be at once adrnitted that in
every commiunity there are' a few

asefi ad tinthrifty persons wh;Io
mnust and will run their profligaite
course('. But let it be admitted also
thait even the economicalI soiretines
need finanicial help. There are timecs
when the life-plan is interrupted ; ex-
pectations fail, sickness or deathi eats
Up the small savings and borrowing
becomnes the only resort. " When
troubles corne, they corne not sinle
s;pies, but in battalions." At such
times even the usurer- sens a
friend ; but, sad to say, raising the
wind wvith bis help, mieans reaping
the whirlwind.

If it be true, therefore, that bor-
rowving is sometirnes a necessity, and
Iending socially productive, the imie-
diate question is - can the evil of
uisury, as it affects the Service hiere
and now, be abýated ? Addressing
ourselves to that direct question, we
venture to thiak that tlic cvil can be
,ibated, and that nurnerous plans to
that end mnight be formnuiated. The
foîlowing proposai may prove help-
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Ship woi ui alI rs14 i o

taiu'ing ~ ~ 1ý loîal ~!a, 1 igh

reî ix 1 o . R in 'u ni . tîtatl-

seetodi iba tUd- mmit teeshodd a

ex d t x p>htacon gi- m i"

cilîougl net neesilv Oiat in
to, uîttntni t tuewr n eis <if e

(b) Re-pa meýnt niaxi be euied

castae tns intres ofol lcous
bîng reîct toe nIx upontl
agmunt îto tng loans bvade
und ahns arancent' wrn lIe

than ifa mnder under (a~ ic x

()peses111 of mognt w ould lie

gndeatie, an ocasiol 1-s1w, oficial
nied winered l sIudrciomet urTe it
chouAd doubs i e oted that ivn

mostn- cae On %iealpoe to ldk
beonitnt wla ith safets' ; ori

(b)ln lc Reforen aind lie by

casý' e nu secrt ulyd beý noes
sanrc othr tpha phroroé,ral

top, ts iypà and theraeCiteestt

ess cetain unde pln a) robbly.

PMIamb aeis nqtioal speror]Z
an-td emiuuly feiv1ybe The) ofita

ale ai;npung i u w4ih une of the
local ba iis, liu il S objt in part

atkat, tongh at greate(r trouble
and li. Lut a 1(-\\ of our more

publieA, spnîeoIïlxx ae up, the
quetio w l butdIla) , for the Ser-

s iý e cnniot i,îe nadc liruc of the loan
tittrsont, o tlaV ( ton SOl.

Wt'hav e~rvintenio(n of per-
si',ingiflunr flots o bring this

mater o aheai, nt\\c shiaI pro-
balil ~ ~ i1ý agif aL u hebrden of

I>1n so)ng in tht' neissue.

TUIELT RM MINISTER.0F
(CHEAT IUITAIN.

I"rom Ai tAc eaui le learned ot
1l 1wý b theý itestimiony of friend and

foc alke<tc lote i, Henry Camip-
heliBannrmanP0o(SSesd flot a fcw

of the attributes o)f grtniess. To us,
uncr anthrsky, onle act of hiî
stands out pr-emine'nt: werefor to
thegrnng freonilgor-
ment toi tue onurdBoer recpublies.
It in by aces such as ths that the

maganmos other of Nations
hlndn hier )rond leadership, and re-
majins, perennially yon.Truly, his
aounr oues Mr Henry CaaMpll-

Banneman uchand, had he lived,
,,nild haeowed him more. .But

1)eat ,h great god that pulls down
thcrent of the stroinges't knings',

xvudtaLe lit denial: lie has pased
toý his rest, and the British peoples
nmrfi him as "uone of the simple
great ones gone for ever and ever

lv'Mony ai touching- are the tri-
butes; ealled forth, with tears, front
the hearts of the sterii people that he
ruled. But for simnple_ dignity and
perfec-t aprpitns.it would be
difficuit to surpass Mfr. Asquith's
tribut-, deliered in the Hlouse os

cormo'is-ý, and reàported in the- Timnes
A~ QUrI 28ih. Spac compels us to

lIn lie ; otherw-Nise we s;hould feel
con s'trainedi to qulote in full:

bTer ave been men who, in the

cruel phrasýe of the ancient hsoin
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Were iversallly judigeýd to be fit for
the highest place onIy uintil they at-

taîined and held it. ()ur li,_- Prime
Miinister belenged to that rarer c]ss
whose fltness for such ai la ae Unti
they lîad attaired and heId it w~

W\hat wacs the oere f the 1ho:(d
which in thiese later days he unques-
tionably had on the admiration and
aflfec-tion of mrn cf al prte anu
mnen of ail creeds? If, as I thinke was
the case, lie wvas one of Phose mn
who reqire to b)e fully knownl te be
justly mneasured, mray I say the more

we kllow% 1dm bth foilowers and
opponients, the nme ma b'came

a'ar that on the moral ais un the- in-
tellectuiai sideý he hadeno ens
rare in themseiýcves, still raroýr in thecir
combinatin? Foreapehws
singiry s2nrsitive te hmn seffer-
in", and wrn ondPecde and
even tender in bis symipathies, ap-
waylýs disposeCd te dNps iclories
won in aniy sphlere by mo-(re I rute
force, an almnost paso t over of
peafe ; anld yet weV have- not çe n in
()tr timle a -nun Of grater cou ;ge.

.' Tooltis Ithink lie mnay
be fairIy duecbd as an tuerli in

aim, and an optîniit by lerrirra-
ment. Cireat (causes appeaid te him
Hie m'as net aslianed, evecn on tliq
verge of old age, te seu visions rtnd
to dreamn drearis,

How happy is h(' born
That servýethi fot arnt

WAhose nrrour is lis hie
And sipetruth bis

x * *

Thiis nr isý freed froml
Of liOtie. te rise, or fh

Lord of huniselJf thoughi
And, hav-inig nothingz,

io th& ever-absorbing topic of civil
~exire salaries. Not that it was

hop)Fe-,d to !say anytlitng partie-
ulaiy ewor h.i tihe spacc of a few

oeun f ro rï~oattzr, compre-
hesvon thait woý'lI-wrrn theme.

ba oit [rom , -lTe CI\ T .îN to essay
ainything so tno'sible ! But who,
shur of heaven, will flot joy ever to
weigh the prospects of a raise in

ayv . Il Nvas fit that at Icast an
aflaiy-.i of Che comrrîssloner' find-
ings in the miatter might lie made,

~i h pocaire-ferencoý to the needs of
the servic (on whiCh a Nurl bri

wordwas ntuod in our iast) and
the proposed ineasuire of relief by

the g~eramnt. ut, alas, thec day

ý-îil roc xviit ord of uheor fromi
the goverment B suad rumeiý(urs

1f buis t'Il tl,,- air of P rim n
tlick as auumnal eaves on Vol.

lomblrosa." A mong tehwv
siro l10o founcI the ecoe the

thrice--prayed-for tNve (or is it threce ?)
i:-, ar toth theý Civil Service-

bratfor evrand a day. Lt wouid
ren bo l'sthng ta diecum so

trite- ciujet with al futureL ro Pur-
tJaos, and no inmditely to be

raclizd, nverhanging.
Meanwile, spolier cioud, ne big-

ýýer, Or s yet flot, seo N'ery mueh big-
vain than a maon hand, hian crept

inoour ýk, already eve(rcas.,t. Any
salarv isý bettor thani nesaar at aIl.

Theý de2ad!o(7 in Piaeth'ýs stop-
ped spleand tho ninthly pay-

ehqe i- f May ilt . w ,7 lmere i n Fev-'
ural cf fil Doupamrmnts for exactly
one-haîf. Ha1ilf ai Liaf is bi ver than

ne.( brýad, butt it i.s ai motto) whicha is
;'ot aproiaodb the( argeCivil
sem~ant at ti,- prcýent pass. It.
mieans, aýs itpiae utb cerr-e-

It was our intentia
in our -u of' it
spec(ialricl in th-,
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Cýoiting-encîùs as thle presciil nmst
from lim ltme arise il \would iii
becomel aI non-poilitical journal l1ike Ilic

lîuîx 0eston But the>ý ma~y
farl U piointud to asadiloîa rea-
soior a llUerai tret menii-it of the

salaries ~ b quston ,vth government.

SU.\ 1)\Vý-FICHTI NG.

Speculaionl appearis to bc rife jwst
ilo\\ Mi t1e -Service regazirdlingi the, per-

sonnel (if thle Hua[rd of diosof

wihl ~ li reiefra mmen nust ck

h1olding nme. for 11w prsnt Fhose,
resýponisihe for- theete of tis,

perodca acnolcgcnu otie thaýt
aopropriy lý1( Uc; Ial d Mn q:estIn.

'hiv airc bus> ]e, Ilh their- regulr

an id ;InlY prauti](-:l personmm xiiti dIly
app)jructe ' the, lseriu :S 1r if 1on'I flienMCI
Ihat wou>IId ru sit fo l r them.i w( 1rc-i thv

rq u ired asý1 l ind i(iuils t to th
ilulmbeý irIks rep )reilnta;It ionsl1 tU I Iu

tI4tlepae 1 n thîlclir m) ,1-,! re mosibh i s

believ 1 th>a l it w cn hol l1 fpe to :hîI Id (Iu]r-
.sel ves fromp th (-)I osequnee oif

edios qe a ail vnsrr o

so simple-mi-ndedl; for we aýre_ con-
vince rUa anvserious mîs'-step on

our part -will flot onlY lmpri tUe
Cause wýhic-h Me have\, emrae Iu
NvIli 'ore homIe to uis a(s inldividls,
anld to) us, aýonIc,
A word ais to al variant of thUe aibove-
rinted criticism: Why, it is a1sked,
doesý [lot fihe C:ivil Seýrvice Xscito
becomle reposbl Or theCILl?
For our parit, we should U,,c glaid to sc
it so, but wi'e haefot deýemcd it ai-
vîsable thlat the Ascainshould be

ased for its nosaina peet

X'hîcu this periodic aI avxe de-
ni onst rat1 cd ils su(e isite qutjiîon
will lthin Uc upun a ifrn footinglL.
tUltil tl),R1, îoxx ex ur, tUeý (ivîL q oni-

and co îeteof thli serv ice for s
longý al tini, als its pages rellect tb
good intenitions of ils~ foundcrs.

THE BRITISHSiRI.

Attention ~ ~~I isdiete 0 Ueseca

artcl ii Ui isu dalOurih U

sujet roini Mr. Jo1hn Rc con
tant f theRoalMi111. Il israhe

lu some extet, tUe4 saIe) grounld ; but

articles. Mr. IN, iiedsdaln
wýfith w th ratca orklig lif tUe sys

Ilm in fuureý issues- antd ('Ue IîvwLN

an authorityo.i

THE CONFEDERATION 0F THE
CIVIL SERVICE.

TUei Cix il Seýrvic Association wýouId
Il(- u:ra ia work \\,-Il %\orth tu,

doing If il wr to alddrt-s ii t

oerbond of union Ili,,entU ouit-
sideý and tU inside brainches of tUe
Civil Seýrvic throughmutCad.

miittee, of the sscato has, alreadyv
take th materIn Uand d ilii

dte. If we might bec permitted anl
off-handlç word of advice, it wouild lie
ho epaietheý necd of taig
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the probleml at the eairlieszt momenrt,
and of avoidingth the mlost sedul-

o arin iny formi of orga-nization
;ldopted, the ivn to any one branchi
Éof Ilhe service a g.reater degree- of
poweur thani that to hihit is entitled
on a strict per capita ass As to th-e

genraldemnd for mic a orgaizi-
ti on nit two opinionsI1 canI prevadl. It

ÎN the lesson of the hiour. There are
numiierous questions that concerni the
civil srceas ai body and that can
beý deat wth ffctivelyl only by pre
senting a uniteýd front. Atf the- p-resent
moment, for ex lthe txin of
the incomes, of civil servants, iý ain

isselwich migýht neyeCr havec arisen
haid there, bee,ýn a vigilant central or-

ganizaion wose secialoffice itla
to grapple- wýith such problemns the
moment they a .ýppear. As it is, the
mnatter ca:n only be solved in proper
fashion byv concerted action implying
more or l'ess of uinaniniiityý [riong the2
civil serva.-nts of the Dominion. To)
the, governiment, arn organization of
that sort woufld be, as inr theý past, a
wvelcomie simplification of many of its
relations with the service. The dif fi-
culty involvýed is wholly onie oIf the
best method to> be chosen. L-et the
effort of the local association beý con
centrated uipon the ev-olution of some
efficient wvorking plan, as, simple pre-
ferably as miay he possible, whereby
aIl elemients within the service may
mreet on common groiind (if nothing
buit a perennial iterchange of v-iews

iee ccomnlisheLd it would be
eniough) -withoxut sacrifice of the
vario us aimis amd objects of the
several branches. W7i thout going
initQ detaiils, it woul appeii to
us that a fedeý-ration rather than an

aflation of the existing oranizations
wýithin thec service wvould offer the
fewest difficulties. This, ho-wever, is
a subject to which, if necessary, we
,ýotlId prefer to revetrt at a Inter stage.
In th,- mneantimie the civil servie- as-
sociation w,.ill do .vell to offer itself as
the pioneecr in the movenient. It has
the crow-ning a1dvantage of beLng at
lieaidqua.rters; it is numnerically li-

portant; and, if it can receyxe the
compliment without embarassment, it
posesses no smnall share of the ability
of the service. In any event its
cordial assýent te, the movement will
furnish the,- most powerful impetus
thit is avilable. The service will
atwait the reuort of the commnittee and
the ensuing action of the Association
with the keenest interest.

PUSU AND PULL.

Po usii and Pull farecl f'orth to w-i

Thieir way ini the mainms uf earth;
Andi( one had faith in his botte and brawni,

Ard one in the power ot burth.

They wuerc counselled each by his sire and
damn

To be cool 'rnid th e world's, alarmis.

For Puisai wag eincased in lus coat of mail

And PULL in, bis coat of armis.

()ver fallen foes, over friends that fell,

Plusu str.iight Io his mnission kept;

Anid, ai night camne Pull in hi'ê gilded coach
To the inn where bisi rival siept.

To the higlrest seat in the synagogue,
l'assing priest and the Levite O'er,

Pusiu elbowved top; white the placid PlULL

Slipp,?d in at the vestrY door.

For each wNas truc to the pledge lie Trade
With bis heart at the break of day.

"To be first ai the feast, or be paid at Ieast

A bonus for being awayY-

So now at the courts of the nuighty kingu.
Thiri namnes niay bo plainly s.eetn,

bPas lazoried in brass on the door m ith..
ott

"PULL" graven on gold within.

P,,i Thoi, £ods w0io AiIl wait at the western'



AS OTHER SUE US.

As Seen by a ember of Parliamnt.

l>cars S 1r, 1arcad 0dti TI)',

YIIIv~ oul have( hegun wcl nd

annuncmnt aemolowd i;'01î11cr'c fl
L"to 1luccecd. i*1la.o

tis elap fo unaUibta ti

Surprix ilege f0i inutiute a cmag
f educatlion iii tis iretin and if

pou can de-monstrat eas Mvcl as pro-
not- the effiinev of thle Serv\ice, the
rtiult \%ili li faitne to tlioqe

fo ouir vote ci vi il goen it
es Imntes TÉ) do thi a1 joraic

ti.l and ;1 ou shld havek thl e heatrt v
si]pport of every welwihe'r of thew

A ri of the civ il sriceo is a
nove 4ltv, butf that iký the roe to bce filledl

1"% The CîvliAs a forItnightly journal,
the fr- number of w\hi(ch lis bcn i-
suei ct Otawa It is a serius, weli1-
writtenl pubFlication, whIich rset
tu iexane of thle civil rxat
uvith forc anid ,kill. -The Toronto)
G1lbe.

The, initial nube If a newpeioi
cal, n 'ied he îvLi lias jus't aIp-

pearnd. i t is; a fortn4ightly,puihd
lit mtaaad i.- devoted to the( in-
ucrests (Ir the cix il service of canada.
The firt number is graced by a fine

fleX~ urt r,it o t v, prine, miflster.

sî>cia ar itles Menorilfo the

Theie 'uisi Civil S ervice

Atlt ;,(il flci ux)k ice toi alloa
Petition u l'orme ifi (;O. fournt

PI>rintinv Bureaut;I. i hitoil arc
un tint au1 t ncpriotileal twj, nipox en

nsrciv n hlpf toI lotr ci

ilterte( Viný (aada 114 il er\ o

'ýIl Ionto ofoid

millioe coll a o popla delusin ffic
(ýffcr, tlt a o'ciil *i servant is a irs
creeIg :lik snai unwiiin t ofien,

cntrig th tiiestok of enani

weil in iing h, forr lic iok of fouras
Prohablv therel are inw thIIis;li ofuation

as in il others, mcis whoI-nI taket theii

Iters ori tflic work, an tîrlo f

the tahetf il

tci il ncic fCanaday larowir
thf ciiit, ues. wt thev g.oth the Io-

bisc puleofiis ofaote ind

whoareflt on sindstrîou , buwii

lnie, incudig thelc( formatio of an as-
pouiation and thofpublication:of a for-

ttthe W'endonFe of tOe wokcf

lais its advanc hisO intret, and

THE CIVILIA%ý.
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sec the serice so united, devoted, and
s-elf-r-especting that, in ail things, from
the greatest to the least, Canada shall
bc serx cd as becomes her present posi-
tion and ber advancing greatness."

Those who advocate civil serv ice
reform must be gratified to know that
this spirit exists xvithin the service,
and that the officiais xviii co-operate
heartily in efforts to improve the serv-
ice and increase its efficiency so as
to keep pace with the expansion of the
country. The service, of course, should
bc strictly non-partisan, and yet, in a
Sense, it Play ani important part in
party gvrmn.It is the instru-

men wih wich the( Government of
the day', wiaexe ts politics may be,
mutst wok nd carry out its policy.
And therefore eve(ry Govcrwnent isý in-
terested in the quesýtion of civil se2rvice
reform. it is rposbefor the con-
dition of the c-ivil service,. It suffeîrs
whecn thle civil sriesiefcent a

nypoint, atnd itgains credlit for isl
and for the pairty in power whn ue
civi\ eviei an effective instrume-(nt
for atdvinlcing flic wejfare of theý
puole Th1 Tornt ý'star.

CORRIESPONL>ENcIE.

We do flot hol1d oLirse1veq responsible for
oinions epesdudrtb îaig

Au Englisliman's Acconnt of the
British Service.

TIo the Editors of thie rLIN
Ottawva.

Gentlmen,-You mst be congra-
tulat.,d on having- introducd a new
fortnlightly journalI devotedi particu-
Iiarly, if flot entirely, to thec interests

of al mebersof theý Canaidian Civil
Sevcand it may afei be assumned

thant its cunswiil alwayýs be avail-
aible for the use of those whose soie
aimi will beý the genleral uipiiftingl of
the Servi]ce.

Oneu of the first ob «jects wouild per-
Ilaps be iii the nature of ain enqutiry

as to, the rnethods adopted in other
countries for staffing the Serv ice in
its various branches. In this connec-
tion, the system obtaining in the
British Civil Service immediately
loorns into prominence, and a few
particulars in regard to that parti-
cular service mav flot be amiss at the
present juncture.

In the Britisqh Civil Service there is
not sncb a thing as political patron-
age. But there is a body established
and known as thic Civil Service Com-
mission to which ail applications are
miade by the heads of the various
(Jovernmnent Departments whenever
any vacancy or x acancies arise in their
pirtîiular branches of the Service.
Ti, information enables the Commis-
sioners to periodically announce in

Iecolumns of the principal London
and Provincial newspapers that on

cranspecified dates and at stated
ceteexaminations xviii be hield for

a dfintenumber of Clerkships or
other Gox )ýernmnent appointmecnts. The
xa[riousgds are announced( as., weIl
ais the n ui-bl,,r of vacanicies iii catch
graLde, anld as, f ull particulars rset
ing, the e-xaîiiiaitioiî for each grade'4 of
thi'. sic are Prescribed and readily

aaiaepro-spuctix e candidates have
no dif1ficu!ty xvatvr in d7ciding upon
thlat part-icular exaintin which is

Lestadatdt their acqjuir,ýeets.

Now crnes point whchi of
Peý liar interesýt t) ebr of the
Canad(ian civil Servilc. Tesce

fu cnddaesto a' num1:1ber eq(jUaliing
th'numbeýr of accismentionedi in

th'e adv-1ýeriseent in res,ne-t to) each
g1radek can rely, iiicitly on beîng

ultmatly appintdpro\ie of
coujrse thaýt their healith and g-e:cral
chatracter aire foulnd to be sattisfac(tory.

Teeis no1 snich thing s olin an
exaînjjination ilmereiy ais ani exýamilnation

wih ugurnteof emiymn.It
mayl theýrefore b- adoai to agaiin

rear tatevery sv csfu a di-
datec, wvithin the liits of saitis;factory
heaIth iind character mientioned abcove,
is certain of rcingan appoint-
nient.
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An.Xsnatf ae îdR ,ua

tnsnpc'igei tionion forI the
Homeý I i Scr\ PW -, t;iR' \rnnw, the

Navv, and ilt C'ivil o('.i'cu India
îs puisvdprodcE nd i-an bie

1),.inc hvUý dh ule iv irect pur-
ha'î~ tnouh k'n diunof ,înv

b ls'iic ~ 25 cns
These ies ad re- lons rcse

out in nerfeetc detý1l a i I l h %. 1 ' 1 ids
0te ijeî of IIanîn ilî . , tc,

i. ~ ~ ~ ) Illeomettin
11,.d Non tahesuiittoaqai

ci .f i.iinitc ('nit IîIon a i ,

sitatin' belong.*r :I
Di',. r is lCso a efunth r hcaiin un

i! 'rý lAu, Vii ffth Order Mn ioun-i

oil of4Jn 80 i '() i' Cerks
tht Cidily Sev-ele bomtiies saf

thî'm.) that they ýr caia p es' 'os te

requ i2 <jualîficfation.,.mad
iuy ,f r n itht' l gre't nuir b er

eso in mor andt moic il ecesare

tracth e andný-c oox (?ierk s i
si%' hexamcone uond' thnuil e foreah-

bund tiwntiret aienmenîuar of te
Cueks fr teamih Fcbrary 1876
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sent tîrne for lespsof tii Second
si%- on.

\Xgc lÎnlit, 1 7-20.
i. I l.iridivriting and O>ît hograplîy,

inlidn g (o(pyitig Nlaii nscýi-ipi
2. ,.rinietii-,

3. itnl Composit14ion1<1,

5. oi>-kepigDouble Entrv,
and Shorth,iid W\riîing,

t6. (iorpv:înd Eîîglish I Iistorv,
l.~î n t rn..îin froni the Ian1-

8. lreniî traslaionfrom the Ian-

t). (~ra tasanfromn the Ian-

ilt. Inrai Chmsr, with eie-

Oui>' t\%( f thee lnguages mnay be
ta1kgen up1, andI rot mure tn four Of
the ,i jubjeets numbered .- îil rnay lbe

Servce mrksfor each full perîod
<1t rc caidar months of actual

apprved ers re, ubject to a maxi-

wcr isiil t d san incentive tu
boys to n1er1th ranks of the Boy

Clerk etc.An thus to form an e:îrly
ai uailan Nvwit h the rudiments of

ofticil liCeo.
lIn a fuiture article I propose to il,'a

among otheur subjects, with promoý(-
tion by menUrt versus by seniori!y
alune, the benei(fits to the country
generally of appointments by compe-
tition as compared, with appointments
through political influence, and the
political rights of Civil Servants.

JOHN RoE
Accountant, Royal Mint.

Ottawa, 18 'May, 190.3.
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Tliinks Our First "ýFiat"- but Estab-
lishes ffus Right to Say So.

liditor-; Thé Civilian,
DerSir-s I do not 1ind \(,Ur first

numbe xer intrestugiii fact there
î1no ting) in it thati i,\ ,r-. welI-

posýtud ci\ il seran 11s not pcrfectly in-
for Jdo. owxe, a a duty, I

scnd ou y cheue fr o)ne year 's-
subsciplio. Ho i fture numbers

xvill not l-, quiitC so flat.

Yours.- truly,

Mt;wNay iith, 1908.

tuat ou u:pon the. conent d -aýp-
paaneOf y'oulrý; irst nubr. Youir
editrias idict u[ tht ou are famni-

lia[r with exsigconditionis and( thlat
~ou raIi.e th proise s well as the-
difclisof the, fuitue. heCiv ILIAN

mlakeus its, aqppearaniice at aL mlost op-
portne tme.We', of the evce r

beginin to disover ld to udr
stand oureles ad soon w'e hope tuo
penectrate tbe lac cloud:s Of mlisrIe-
prusentation whiha'.e ob)sc-Ured thec
oLltside Oofd' visio \ us MuCh'
basl to lic doue, hoeer ciforec the

sncecani beý placed Ini that efficient,
selfresectng osiionit sbouild bave

long since ouie.Properly% con-
ductd, nd Ibeleveit will lie, Tbe

cÎili xN w1il Lie aile to dIo mlorýe to
a1dvanice our îitrs~than the mo10st
optimistie- can now realize.

in proffering my\ good wivslies, 1 do
so in the o111\ praci(ticai mnetbod open
to tue at tbie mioment, by b'coming-

A\ Slir3CRIBFER.

WetBlock, May 14th, 1908.

To th EdiOof the CIVILIAN:

As at this daite, May ni, I under-
.';tand thit our cheques for tbe per-
majnent service will only be for haîf
the mionthly amnount, and as this is

the month in whicb the first half of
the year's city taxes must bc paid in
order to secure the customary dis-
count, 1 would suggest the propriety,
unless the uisual mid-monthly cheque

sto be followed by a supplemental
one, before the end of the month, of
iuaking a sugges.tion to the city au-
thorities thalt the discount period
should be -extendeýd, in the case of
civil servants, uintil such time as the
Governmenti res.,umes normal pay ment.

Yours truly,
limprcuNlous

PERSONALS.

Inv-itations arc out for the marrige
of Mr. B1. S. Scott, of the Doiniion
Lands Biranch, lnterior Dept., to Ms
Alice, danghter of Major E. D.
Suitherland, of the Auditor Gentral's

MisIlorettal K. Mara-ýcle, of the
1ndin Dpt., lials aiccepted superan-

niuition dating- fromn May ist on ac-
count of ilI-hlthiiI. Miss Maalias
býLen 17 yeaýrs in the srie

D'r. F. Stone Wgishsretired
f romi the Departmn41t of Finanilce beinig
supe)rannuaiiýted on aceouint of ill-hiealth.
Dr. Wigginis bais beeni 28 yeairs in the

srieand is b9 yeaýrs of age.

It is reported that Mir. WV. J. John-
qtone", aJccou1ntant of thle Post Office
Dept., is to be aippoinited( to theý offiCtý
of Financial Inspector Of Post OfIfices
anld thiat MrI. W. J. Glover is to suc.-
,ced to [lhe accounitantshin.

It is reported tha-t M.Rodolphe
Ginard, of the Secretary of State Dept.
is appointed French translator on the
Hiansard staff.

Wec baye- witli uis to-day in Otw
the Hlonourable Alexander Hlenderson,
Commissioner of the Yukon Territory.
The Conimissioner lias expressed Iimii-
self as highly pleased -1t the first
number of the CIVILIAN. Hle became
a subseriber and offered to introducc
our publication to the Gove-rnmi-ent
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cpu( ,t in Puhea lii ouni rv
I n ibis, co àe ion il-1 !n , b interesýi-

An b, ipote ilbat tront tie opposite cx
ti Oftlvn . n w e lia\ en lîî aH>

C"ise (Anm atI ilaifx.

ATJiLETICS.

À,netîn' in unr iast î,ue,ý ' ;Ie
report' li ofth arionssbçotfiie'

otIeahietic association o tcps
o: 1- :1, la in Il; very s iîl pubict

xvuuldh pubîshedin tht,îII Na

spae prntts The repors, 0t tu,
iaw-boviig omntnittec appw:rs în

thi, isue.
La i-iboxvJinlg isý thc ir tosl unique1

f cal Ilc in1 t al:iei associato s
de ptiiet of gantes. Wu epn

ln tiisaît to bring ouit 0ursenors
ibose (- h v cax passcd ti . tie f

-h% îIevrhiesrqir o oldoor
reaato [rOn ofisce work. » e
sun bath - ihecol breeL :rn lIh

Laxxreît ia hus, nd the r t-ýhic andl
eaî'ileii Ifloijon ul tlle blody pli-
liioibis gante antd theu menala

to fit usq Ilor the xt dyduisof
)ffie Tho gaine leds ilein l great
variuty in ils partic iators. Here x
hasu cuns'orting On comrnlon ron
the gav and frvuon ophore and
thu -t'mid :înd digniied deansý of the

Il i, theý miot sociable of ailth
ciil sexganeus and miost usefull

in theu mouldingý of tint commulnlitv Of
ierssand ideas.ý which il is the pur-

poqe of thle assocxiationl to achieve. A
ca.suLaI observer of c.ivil service organl-
ization has onlyý 10 survey the bwig
greens on a fine surmmer's afnooîîn
to have lis enthusiasm kindled and
new hopes and anticiatios aroused.

Operating for the greater part of
the season wIithout practice greens,
MrF. Urqu!Lhart is to be congratuiaîted
iipon doing as inuch for the service
bDow,-Iis as his report and other

("I)(. xvtaild sug g i, il l>stl i oax lln

ut~ ~~~~~hi Ibi su-utîiîcta rieiftd>v
TUaIt ~ ~ ýi r ý'j inb ar it' wit'h the

fimntuau i Mv. lraîi.t o1,
Paris, ()nt.

Report oî the Lawn-bowiing Com-
miit tee.

.Mtlu snnî iitg Ilit scrt îtni

poi ut lit Lax 1- ivn cnI i I q
I~~~ bu tu sa iba fotltnih mr

hat ia v ln ll lietattailt

green vbicbxvas I he re ipsa t

pîaaIînt nml btn axailieuîti

eau wilioî Cal)id iig utc bý ha

ce ri n11a11 lies q \illi thlat clb)i on their
WtA mosan!it glim lmnd oi id Ax e-nue.

taxx a Clunb, iii neariys ail ut 011.chth
resuit, :iascl , as ndicated b-, theý

131 uy3ririks, Civ Se 52 OntawaL 5,,

23ihJuiy 3l 103 "121

3uihJul 7 11 104
' 4111 &pî1 7 " 121 125

2zs Me top >17 A63
\Ve aiso entercd six rinks besides,.

doubles and singles for the tour-na-
me1nt during the %wek of the Old, BopyS
Rmunion, atnd conidering the fort ta

,me wvere a young club and Nvithout
proper grounds on %hich to practie
our record ws fot a bad one. The-
rtnk comnposed of Mfessr-s. Thom11as,
Skead, Lindsayiiý and Bir-tch, Skip, se-
cured second lace in the consolation
event, Mjessrs. Dohierty and Payne,
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second in the doubles, and Mr. Steeves
fourth in the singles. Besides these
ot least one of our rinks got as far
ais the,, simi-finals in each of the other

Th'le new grounids were formally
opetned on the r4 th Sept. with a match
of se(ven rinks aginist an equal num-
ber from the Ottawa Club, and ai-
though the green was not perfect it
was in fairly good condition. Up-

wars f 75 members took part in the
gamec List seasorn aind it is expectcd
thant duiring the next season this num-
ber wili be doubled].

Lawn Bowiing is by *nu means an
old ma1,n's game. It is a game where
skill tells, and above ail a gentleman's

B3% far thic most interesting feature
of the season xvas the 12 rink matches
held, which weý,re flot finished until the
i i thl October. Ex'ery player taking
paýrt in this conýtes co[1tributed te, a
funid to purchase Îindiv-cidui prizes for
dt, winners and after a very - clo- 'l"d
in1teresýting conteust thec rinik co'osed
of Mesr. homias, Goodspeed, Blair,
DuipLe>ssis and MchreSkip, am
ouit victors. W]ien 1 say thaýt 'even
after t1iis contest wais closed (I f
flhc memrbers, wvhose namies 1 will not
dlivulgIe, w'ere ai(cused of halving beenl
seen at the( gaml'e clothed inl winte-r
ga;rmenits, youl can formn somre ide-a of
the erithusiaýsm ih had bee2n creat-
ed.

elokfor%%ard to aier
in-_ seisson next summuer wl
hv rin mt ch11es,ý,d(oub)
singles-, wiil be ini piogres
the seasnan in thiýs conir
begý to sgetto the comil
mnay have chargeC of this hi1
spoýrt that arrangements bi
which wilenable sur lady i
to participateý in the gaine, ar
suggestion is carried out I
doubt but that sur lady fric
bc seen in large numbers enjc
Advantages of the grand ÔId
bowl.

In conclusion the B3owling
tee becg to thiank the C. S.

d

le
*f

for the assistance rendered them finan-
cially and otherwise and submit an
invitation to ail who can find it con-
venient to join the lawn bowlers for
190>8, and we can assure them an in-
teresting and attractive sumnmer's eni-
tertainment.

W. T. URQUHART,
Chairmaii..

J. McCHARLES,
Secretary..

THE BRITISH SERVICE.

Contiiued from Page 24.

clerks. Assigriments as a rule are
made according to the order of the
namies on the list. Successful corn-
putitors are allowed within reasonable
limits to select the departments ini

iich they wish to serve, but the re~-
quiiremeýnts of the public seri-\ce take

preýcedence of ail other considerations
aind any candidate refusing to serve
iii thie deoartm-ent to which hie is as-

sindwilI be, rlnally renox cd firon

Promotionis.

Aclerk of thec Second Division may
b'e promnoted to the Hligher D)i\i-

sion or- to nosts, fot classified as
Hi hr Dx isonbut calrying amai
mu saar'eced 5g0o per., year,

orladn in theý odnrcuseOf
prootonto ptsof xvhih th maxi-

ulponl aL spcalrti1îicate from thic
CiilSrxic ommllisioners. SucLlh

cerii~atetobe grainted tfter flot leýss
thani eighit years service, uipon, a spe-
cial recommnendlation firon, the hiedo
the depatinenit and with the esseýnt of
the resr.Every promi-otioni,incl--ud
in- the re-ommniidat£ioni, certificate
and aissent to bec publishied in the offi-
ciail Gazette.

cIlt2rt lrk nwAr r~tr


